RESTAURANT · BAR · VIEWS

WEST
DINNER DAILY 5PM - 10PM

EVENING AFFAIRS
SMALL PLATES

bread & butter trio

| $7

truffle, garlic herb, parmesan peppercorn

gingersnap ‘lamb pops’

| $22

goat cheese, brandied fig sauce

burrata caprese

| $16

potato salad, micro parsley

habanero-honey shrimp

| $20

avocado & corn salsa, cilantro crema

| $14

basil, heirloom tomatoes, balsamic glaze

| $16

wagyu meatballs

bbq chicken skewers

wasabi cream, seaweed salad, wonton chips

coconut crab cakes

marinara, basil, toasted baguette

cajun remoulade

lavender goat cheese
fritters | $14

| $21

togarashi spiced tuna

cheese trio

| $18

| $18

cypress grove goat, marin brie, purple moon cheddar
fig jam, crostini, grapes

rosemary honey

SALADS

ADD: CHICKEN $12, SALMON $14, STEAK $18, SHRIMP $16, AHI TUNA $18

roasted beet salad

| $14

kale & candied walnuts

garden greens

| $12

baby lettuce, cucumber, cherry tomatoes
shaved carrots, champagne vinaigrette

little gem caesar

| $14

asiago, anchovies, herb croutons

quinoa nicoise salad

| $14

mixed greens, kalamata olives, red onions
potatoes, green beans, cherry tomatoes
hard boiled egg, balsamic caper vinaigrette

a 20% gratuity charge will be added to the final bill for parties of 6 or more

RESTAURANT · BAR · VIEWS

WEST
DINNER DAILY 5PM - 10PM

MAIN COURSE
skirt steak frites

| $38

surf & sea

truffle butter, peppercorn demi

jumbo scallops & shrimp
wild mushroom & pea risotto, garlic bechamel

| $58

miso roasted chilean seabass

ginger broccolini, teriyaki shiitakes

oven-roasted wild salmon
asparagus, leeks, tomato, asiago

| $44

| $26

add: chicken $12, salmon $14, steak $18, shrimp $16, ahi tuna $18

grilled lamb rack

| $48

herb polenta, cucumber raita

seared branzino

| $36

pan seared pork chop

sweet potato & apple hash, fig demi-glace

spicy green beans, charred lemon, beurre blanc

lemon pepper pappardelle

| $48

| $40

corn purée, vegetable rice pilaf

wagyu burger & truffle fries

| $32

boschetto cheese, sautéed mushrooms, dijon aioli
(beyond meat substitution available)

wandering chicken

| $34

rainbow carrots, fingerlings, pan gravy

14oz angus ribeye | $46

brown butter mashed, asparagus, demi

16oz porterhouse | $60
smashed fingerlings, garlic spinach

S I D E S | 10
brown butter mashed

crispy brussel sprouts

smashed fingerling potatoes

parmesan truffle fries

ginger broccolini

thyme roasted corn

garlic sautÉed spinach

grilled asparagus

a 20% gratuity charge will be added to the final bill for parties of 6 or more

